
TrHE »AILM - BRANTCM.
earth's weary, wâiting chîldreîi are asking us to-day, 1
ns the od Indian skeci somna tirno ago--<'why -are
w8 so0 long in coming with thea Book and its on

* <rous. s3tory?" What Angwor will wu souci te tliem
thil yeai? R.____.___.

christ,$ App]earaueq to Mary.

AN £ASTER EXERCISE FOR BEVEN CBRriRN.

MUT.
But Mary stood'without nt the sepulchre, wveep.

* ing, aud as she-wept Bhe stooped down sscilookeit
iflto the sepulchre.

SECOND.
And-thero she saw -two angelB ait;

lit robes of wlýite arrayed;
As if to guard the enapty toinb,

Where Christ tho Lord haci laid,
THIRD.

Andi they say unto hier, ",Womau why weepest-
thonu?' She &<id unt> theni, "lBecause tbey have
takon awaynly Lord andi 1 know not whero thcy
]lave laid him."

POURTH.

She turned.anci left the empty tornb,
With eyes that scazce could seo;

When lel she p&w hier Savieur there,
But knew net that 'twas Ho.

Jesus saith un to lier, '"Wornan why weepest thou?
'Whom seel-est thon? Sho, supposing hinite bethe
gardenter, saici tnte bum, "Sir if thou hast borne
hi hence tell me where thou ha.st laid bus and 1
wvill take hitu away.

SIXTE.

Mary! the Master's voice replies
In toues so, wondrous siveet,

MasteU! the nieurniing -womn cries,
Andi turus lier- Lord te grcet.,

Jeans saith unto ber, "Touch me net for 1 amn
not yet ascendeci unte, iy fathor. But go te my
brethren aud ssy mite tiran .1 ascenci te zny Father
and your Father; te rny Coci and your Goci:

Ali., IN CONCRT.

Christ the Lord ia risen to-day;
He burst the bars of death away;
-no rose triumphant frein the grave;
Ro lives on high the lest te save;
13y lovo's resisties pewer.

B. W.

Rambles ainong ourX issions.

As our Pullmani moved eut of Union Station
Toronto, it iras with a strauge feeling of expectancy,
mningled with very pleassut Anticipations that ire
roalizeci wo woro fairly starteci for ý. trip te, British
CYolumbia sud far off Japan. Nig1It conccaledl thea

pusimg sceno andit wu8 not til-morning when wo
found ouinelves-near North Bay, that we could dis-
cover the. railroad wiî'ding through a great wilder-
'iiess cf rocks, covereci for the rnost part with green
t3pruce trees, aud reveaitti, heresnd thore, beaýiti-
fui littie lakea nestliiîgz ainoig-the bills.

Through ail this .-'egion yon would wouder if-this
,sti1lness wore over broken except by the shrill
whistlo of ur train, -foir hero tbere weire no animait,
ne mon, ne steeples, no settionieuts, a»i& the only
buildings. irere the littie railway stations. Nzow
winding through deop, cats we reachèd a high eie-
vation overlooking lake Sperior and as iti ay before
.us we hal oharming-view cof the *shore, with its
*peninsuasjutting.out-ihto the lake, -formiùà'beau-

tifl'sy o at ha~sai4 izs.We*oiIà ski#t
along thea shore of ene of these bays, thon, clashing
through a tunnel emnge sud cost around another
hay until we rau. into the littie town of Port Arthur.
Just P. !ow miles beyorid Port Arthur «n thl 'biank
of the inarrow but deep Kauranistiqua river lies thea
very eneretic tewn »cf Fort William. Ilere Are
aituateci the heaci quarters of the C. P. R-., sud
with its busy «Workshdps aud great grain elevators,
ýt fals netteo leave Nvith Yeu a Very flvnura.bie un-
pression of its importance.

Leaving Fort William bohinci, yen feel that- yeni
are once more beyond the bounds of civiiation,
for ail arounci is but a continuation of rocky his,
laIkes, trees, -andi streanis, with-not a house.-toindi-
ente the presence cf a solitary humnan ýboiug. In
the mnicst of this «esoistion on the shore of ýthe lake
cf the WVoods.tlie brisc but scattereci town cf Rat
Portagefornis a very neceptable, break in the -mon-
oteny. A xîoisy spluttering littie river 'with humn-
Oereils als furnishes first clam water power fer large
-grist and sawiills. As 'we near Manitoba through
deep cuta -in the rocks we passa more riclily wooded
district, snd thon the great rocky hbis give place
te, the wonderfnl expanse cf prairie anci Winrxipeg
is in Sigbt.__________

Song by a "1Temple Builder.»"

'Wheu the Butishine of the mcrn-iug
Drives away the*glogm of night;

Wheu each hcart -is filleci with gladuess,
Alld rejoicing hiais the light;

O1h! remeniher that before yen
Lies the harvest, cf the Lord,

Wàving white -unte the reaping,
Only waiting for the word.

Every moment, as it psses,
Draws us. neater te our King;

Bids us hélp sonie ueedy brother;
To -the weak God's comfort bring.

Lot Us srive with pupoe earnest,,
Standing firmly for the riglit;

lu the strength of Christ our-master
We shail conqiier iu the fight.

e,


